
l.Introduction

As device dimensions shrink below 0.1 g m in uhra large scale

integrated circuits (ULSIs), the drickness of tre gate dielecftic fihn
(SiOJ in field effect tznsishrn FE*fs) will fall to be 2-3nm ftmge,

which leads to tre leakage due to a hurneling curenL In principlq the

SiO, film is replaced by a dielecric film with a higher dielecric

consEnt, since the physical tricloess can be increasd to be above

3nm tricloess according to fte scaling limit u. The silicon nitide
(SilIJ film afface much ffiention as scaled gate dielectric fihns in
next ge,ne,lation's ULSIs.

In this study, we have clarified tre effectsbf ion bombar&nent

and species on tre filrn property of ulua thin Sill. films (5nm) formed

at a low temperafi.ne of 300 degree C wih and withors charged

qpecies in ECR-PECVD. The effect of ion bombarrdment and species

on dre growth in the ECR plasma emplolng N/S*L gases wits
found to be much different fiom in that employing NH/SiH. gas€s.

These fihn properties and the sufrce reactions for Sill* film
formation are discussed on the basis ofresule offfre iwsitu)oS and

in-situ FT-IR RAS.

2.Experimental

Figure 1 shows a schematic of the experimental apparatus of
qrpical ECR PECVD system with a divergence magnetic field used

in this study. SiN,. films were formed on p-type (100) silicon
substztes. Silicon substrates for in-situ XPS were cleaned by HF

ft{F:HrO-l : l0) solution at room temperature before deposition. To
eliminate fte charged species incident on dre subsbates in ffre plasm4
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a device, where two permanent magnets set parallel with 3cm

separation, was installed at ttre position of 7cm above the substate.

In ftis qy$ern, the process chamber was equipped witr irrs&
FT-IR RAS. The IR beam was intoduced drough aplarurr and a

KBr window into dre proc€ss chamber a an irrcident angle of 80.
Ftdiermore, fte XPS system was connected to the ECR

chamber fuough a tansfer dwnber in a vacuum. Therefore, irrsitu
FT-IR RAS md )OS anat)ses enabled us to investigate tre chemical

sfiuctrre of SiN,. films immedidety after deposition.

3. Resutb and Discussion

The plasna in ftis shxty was evaluated to elecEron temp€rafres

below4eV andplavnadensities above lOe cmi.
Figure 2 shows N/Si rdios derived ftorn rsitu )(PS of (a)

N/Srft PECVD filrns formed wiffr clrrged species, (b) witrou
clmrged species, (c) NH/SiFI. PECVD films formed wiftr ctrarged

species, and (d) wi&rott charged species. In trc case of widrod
clurged qpecies, N/Si rdio of SSl* films were constar! and tre
cornposition was confirmed near stoichionrety frrorn fte ratio of flre
N ls peak to dre chemically shifted Si}p peak On tre other hand,

N/Si ratios of SiN- films, formed with charged species! increasedwith

gas flow ratios (R:N/SiFL, NH/Si&) betrveen 2.5 and 10. The SiN,.

films fonned in he regime 20<R<33 were near stoichiomety. The

CVD conditions oetimizd for obtaining near stoichiomety were as

follows; a total pts$ne : 0.5 P4 gas flow ratio : 20, a microwave

power : 300$ a substate bias : floating a substrate tempemme :

300 degee C.

Fig 2lVSi ratio deriverl fiom ursrrz )(PS of (a) N/SiFt PECVD SN, films

fornrcd with ctrarged species, O) witnut chaged ryecies, (c) NH/SiF!
PECVD SiN.films fornredwilh ctrarged species, (d) witroutcfrarged qecies.
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Figure 3 shows iwsitu F|-IR RAS spec[a of (a) N/SIH.
PECVD films fbrmd wift charged species, @) withou charged

species, (c) NH/SiFL PECVD films formed wift chaqged species,

and (O withodchargedgpocies. The fihnthichress are shown in each

spectun in Fi& 2. The SN. film was deposited on a Al film
qplterrcd in vacuum on a silicon subs0a$e. In trc case of N/Srlt
PECVD S\ films, drc deposition rafies wih and wiftout charged

qpecies were aborr 33 nm/min and 0.35 nn/miq respectivety. Si-\
peak intenstty of SiN* fihns formed widro$ charged species was

s0rong and sharp mrnpared wifi ttxat wift charged species. The

fiequenry componeirt Apeared at I106 cm-r is due to tre vibration of
Si-N bonds btming the SiN* networic In trc case of NHr/SiFL, the

deposition rates with and widrou clurged qpecies were abotrt 4.3

nm/min and 1.39 nn/min, respectivety. Si-\ peak intensity of Sil{.
fihns fornrd with charged ryecies was stnonger and more stnrp dun

fta witlrort chaAged species. Ttrc frequency component appeared at

1096 cm{ is drc to tre vibration of Si-N bonds forming the SiN,

network

Figure 4 stpun Si2p specna of (a) N/SifL PECVD films formed

with charged qpecies, O) witrout clrarged species, (c) NH/SiFl
PECVD fihtts formed wift clrarged species, and (d) witrour charged

qpecies. In orderto clarify fie effecs of ion bunbar&nent and qpecies

on dre film propefly of S\ filrns formed wifi clurged qpecies in

IICR-PECVD, dre film compositions were adjustod to n€ar

stoichiom€fiy. The irusiu )(PS resuls of chemical shift are

summarized in Table l. Wih exposure to dre N/SiFt plasm4 dre

peak shift appeaed on tre higher e,nerry region. This peak shift

conesponds to Si-\ bonds. The peak shift of SN. films formed

witltod charged species was higher dun ftat with clrarged species,

wttich zuggests tlxat Si-Si bonds were redr,rced by eliminating charged

species. On dre ofter han4 in tre case ofNHr/SiU. plasnA ilre peak

shift of SiN, films ftrmed wifiors clurged species was lower than

with clurged species. This fact suggests tlut Si-Si bonds werc

roduced by NfL. ctrarged species. The conhol of ion bombar&nent

and qpecies on tre groudr was found to be a key frctor for foming
fte high quality ulta trin Sill,. films.
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Fig 3 Si 2p in-situ XPS ryecra of (a) NySiti PECVD SN. fihT's fonned

wift charged species, O) without drargd species, (c) M{/ SiFI4PECVD SiN.

films formed with chargat species, (d) without clmrged pocies.
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Fig 4 imitu Fl-lR RAS Sectra of (a) NySiFIo PECVD SiN. fihrrs fornred

wift charged species, O) wierod drargd ryecies, (c) NHySTI{PECVD SiN,

films fonned wffi cftarged Secieq (d) witlnut drargd ryecies

As for elecfical property, a corsidenabty low leakage cunent

was observed in fte case wiftout charge species in ECR plasrna

employing N/SIFL gas. At a voltage of 1.5 V, tre coNr€sponding

effective elecric field uas aboU 3 MV/cm for ttre equialent oxide

triclmess (EOD 3)of2.5 nrn For Sil{, films formedwitrod charged

species, dre current dsnsity at 3 MV/cm was 7 x 10{ Ncrrf, wtrich

sdisfied safety fuIfilling requirsment of less frwr2x lOt A/crn2 of
leakage cunent densrty at frre oper*ing electic field for 256 lvlb

DRAM.

4.Conclusion

We have clarified trc effec6 of ion bombm&nerfi ard species

on ffre films property of utua ffrin Sil{, films formed in ECR-PECVD

at substrdes at 300 degree C. As a rcsult, the contol of ion

bombar&nentand qpecies mthegrcuft was foundto be akeyfactor
for forming SiN, films at low tenpsrahr€s. In the case ofNHr/Si[
PECVD, iorts play an imporhnt role to obtain tre htgh Si-N. bord

density. On drc contaqr, in ffrc case ofNr/SiH4 PECVD, radicals are

effective to drc ulbaftin S\ film formation.
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Table l. Chemical shift (eV) ard normalized Si-\ peak int€nsity

with charged species without dtarggd spcies
NISrFL (ursrarxPS) 2.7 (ev) 2.8 (eV)

(in-situFT-IRRAS) 123 l.J)6
NH/SiFL(t?-sttu )(PS) 3.1(eV) 2.7eY

(i*situFf-IRRAS) 2.65 r6l


